The partial nucleotide sequence for an Fcreceptor gene from an M-type 76 group A streptococcus was determined. DNA sequence analysis revealed considerable sequence similarity between the Fc-receptor and M-protein genes in their proposed promoter regions, signal sequences, and 3' termini. Additional analysis indicated that the deduced Fc-receptor protein contains a proline-rich region and membrane anchor region highly similar to that of M protein. (7). We previously reported the cloning and expression of an Fc-receptor gene from group A streptococci (8, 9). Our initial results, based on Southern hybridization data, indicated that DNA sequence similarity existed between the Fc-receptor genetic locus (fcrA76) and the M12 gene (emm12) (8). Here we report a partial nucleotide sequence offcrA76 and compare it to several M-protein genes.* Our analysis indicated that the cloned receptor protein (FcRA76) is highly similar to M protein in its secondary structure and in organization of functional domains. Extensive amino acid sequence similarity between FcRA76 and M proteins in their signal peptides was observed. The deduced amino acid sequence also indicated that FcRA76 contains a proline-rich region and a portion of a C-terminal membrane anchor sequence, both similar to that of M6 and M24 proteins (10) . From these results, we postulated that streptococci retain a superfamily of genes that encode surface proteins with heterologous functions: a family of immunoglobulin receptors and a family of antiphagocytic M proteins. We proposed that homologous recombination between FcRA76 and M-protein genes is a potential means for streptococci to generate antigenic diversity in their surface proteins. §
Staphylococci and streptococci express unique surface proteins that bind to the Fc region of mammalian IgG (1, 2) . From among these microorganisms, five distinct types of Fc receptors have been identified with respect to their binding activity for different species of mammalian IgG (3). Protein A from Staphylococcus aureus, a type I Fc receptor, and protein G of group G streptococci, a type III Fc receptor, are the most thoroughly characterized and are used extensively in immunoassays (4, 5) . The type II Fc receptor of group A streptococci (FcRA) binds to fewer species of mammalian IgG as compared to protein A or protein G (5) . Like protein A, the importance of FcRA to virulence is unknown; however, recent studies suggested that type II receptors may possess an internal image of certain rheumatoid factors (6) , and others have shown that monoclonal antibodies directed against the type II Fc receptor are opsonic for group A streptococci (7) .
We previously reported the cloning and expression of an Fc-receptor gene from group A streptococci (8, 9) . Our initial results, based on Southern hybridization data, indicated that DNA sequence similarity existed between the Fc-receptor genetic locus (fcrA76) and the M12 gene (emm12) (8) . Here we report a partial nucleotide sequence offcrA76 and compare it to several M-protein genes.* Our analysis indicated that the cloned receptor protein (FcRA76) is highly similar to M protein in its secondary structure and in organization of functional domains. Extensive amino acid sequence similarity between FcRA76 and M proteins in their signal peptides was observed. The deduced amino acid sequence also indicated that FcRA76 contains a proline-rich region and a portion of a C-terminal membrane anchor sequence, both similar to that of M6 and M24 proteins (10) . From these results, we postulated that streptococci retain a superfamily of genes that encode surface proteins with heterologous functions: a family of immunoglobulin receptors and a family of antiphagocytic M proteins. We proposed that homologous recombination between FcRA76 and M-protein genes is a potential means for streptococci to generate antigenic diversity in their surface proteins. §
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Bacteriophage, and Media. Escherichia coli strains JM83, JM105, and JM109, the plasmid expression vectors pUC9 and pUC19, and phage M13mpl8 and M13mp19 were gifts of J. Messing and have been described (11) . E. coli JM83, JM109, and DH5a were grown in LB broth or, after transformation with chimeric pUC plasmids, in LB broth/agar containing ampicillin at 50 jig/ml. E. coli JM105 was grown in M9 medium as described (12) . The recombinant plasmid pDH56 and the group A streptococcal strain CS110 have been described (8) .
Preparation of Streptococcal DNA and Isolation of Plasmid DNA. Preparation of DNA from group A streptococci and of plasmid DNA from E. coli have been described (8) .
Recombinant DNA Techniques. Restriction endonucleases were purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories and New England Biolabs, and digestions were performed as recommended by the suppliers. Gel electrophoresis was performed in either 0.7% or 1% agarose gels. The method for transfer of DNA to nitrocellulose has been described (13) . Southern (14) and colony (15) blot hybridizations were done using heparin as a blocking agent (16) , and standard conditions were used for DNA ligation and radiolabeling and for transformation of E. coli (13) .
DNA Sequencing and Analysis. Previous results indicated that fcrA76 is expressed from a 1.9-kilobase-pair (kbp) BamHI-HindIII fragment of plasmid pDH56 (8) . Based on initial sequence information, we concluded that this clone lacked 222 nucleotides corresponding to the 3' end of the gene. An additional 156 nucleotides at the 3' end of the gene were determined from another independently cloned segment of DNA from strain CS110. This clone, plasmid pDH91, was detected by hybridization to a labeled 483-bp PvuII-HindIII fragment derived from pDH56. Plasmid pDH91 contained a 2.2-kbp BamHI-Pst I fragment (Fig. 1) . Both the 1.9-kbp BamHI-HindIII and the 2.2-kbp BamHI-Pst I fragment were isolated by gel electrophoresis and ligated into the replicative form of phage M13mpl8 and M13mpl9. Recombinant M13 plaques were purified and phage DNA was prepared as described (12) . Overlapping sets ofrecombinant M13 deletion clones were prepared as described by Dale et the universal M13 primer (19) . The DNA sequencing strategy is shown in Fig. 1 
RESULTS
Analysis of the Proposed Promoter Region and SignalPeptide Sequence of FcRA76. The nucleotide sequence of fcrA76 is shown in Fig. 2 . The ATG codon at nucleotide 214 was selected as the start codon forfcrA76 and marked the beginning of an open reading frame of 1215 nucleotides that encodes a protein of 405 amino acids. The appropriate reading frame was confirmed by comparing the deduced amino acid sequence to a partial sequence of a 24-kDa peptide purified from E. coli JM83(pDH56) cells. The sequence of this peptide was determined by automated peptide sequencing (Applied Biosystems). This sequence, Gln-Leu-Lys-AlaAla-Ala-Glu-Ala-Glu-Ala-Gln-Lys-Ala, corresponded to positions 133-145 of the deduced sequence (Fig. 2) . Upstream 
Alignment of nucleotide sequences of M-protein genes and fcrA76 corresponding to their promoters. Nucleotides 60-198 of fcrA76 (Fig. 2 ) are compared to published sequences of emml (27) , emm6 (26), emml2 (25) , and emm24 (28) stretch of basic amino acids at the beginning of the signal peptide followed by a hydrophobic region and a possible cleavage site (Fig. 4) . Comparison of the signal peptide of FcRA76 to those proposed for M12, M6, Ml, and M24 proteins (25) (26) (27) (28) showed extensive amino acid sequence similarity between these peptides. As expected, there was considerable variation within the cleavage region, the last 6 amino acids of FcRA76 and M12 and the last 7 amino acids of M6. However, amino acids within the cleavage region of FcRA76, like the M-protein cleavage regions, conformed closely to the -1, -3 rule defined by Von Heijne (30) . DNA sequence analysis indicated that the signal sequence for FcRA76 is 73% identical to the M12 signal sequence, 75% identical to the M6 signal sequence, and 76% identical to both the Ml and the M24 signal sequence. Although the N-terminal amino acid residue of the mature FcRA76 has not been experimentally determined, based on the boundaries of the FcRA76 signal peptide relative to those of M protein, we propose that it is glutamic acid (preceded by an arrow, Fig. 2) .
The Repeat Region and C Terminus of FcRA. Highly homologous internal repeat regions have been discovered in protein A, protein G, and several M proteins (26, 28, (31) (32) (33) . In proteins A and G, these repeats contain the receptor sites to which IgG binds (31, 32) . The nucleotide sequence offcrA76 showed a repeat region that starts at nucleotide 859 and ends at nucleotide 1263 (Fig. 2) (Fig. 5) , which is common to all M proteins with known sequences (10) . In addition to content, the spacing of prolines in this region is also similar to that in M proteins. A membrane anchor region, which begins with a phenylalanine at residue 402 (Fig. 5) , is also common to M proteins and protein G (32) .
Comparison of the most C-terminal 81 amino acids showed remarkable sequence similarity between FcRA76 and M proteins and further supported the conclusion that M proteins and FcRA76 evolved from a common ancestor (Fig. 5) . In this region M proteins are highly conserved, with 98% identical residues. Relative to M proteins, this sequence is 70% conserved in the FcRA76 protein, with many amino acid substitutions the consequence of a single base change. The positions of deletions strengthened the argument thatfcrA76 is not a direct descendant of an M-protein gene but shares a common ancestor. All M proteins lack the glutamic residue at position 401, and FcRA76 lacks a string of 4 amino acids, Pro-Gln-Ala-Gly, that are retained by all three M proteins at positions 375-378.
The last 240 nucleotides of fcrA76, which encoded the conserved C terminus, were compared to the analogous 249 nucleotides of each M-protein gene (data not shown). The fcrA76 nucleotide sequence is highly similar to that of the different M proteins, with nucleotide sequence identity ranging from 65% to 89%, depending on the region compared. As expected, the position of gaps corresponded to the location of observed insertions or deletions in the compared amino acid sequences (Fig. 5) . Assuming that the remaining, unsequenced 3' terminus offcrA76 is also highly similar to the 3' termini of M-protein genes, we predict that the complete fcrA76 gene contains an additional 65 nucleotides and encodes a protein of 424 amino acids (Mr 46,000).
The close relationship between FcRA76 and M proteins extends to their predicted secondary structure. M proteins have been shown to be fibrillar proteins with extensive a-helical secondary structure (34) . An analysis by the method of Gamier et al. (35) predicted that 80% of the amino acids of FcRA76 would conform to an a-helix. The predicted a-helix extends from the N terminus to residue 318 and is significantly interrupted only by a stretch of turns and breaks between residues 64 and 89 (Fig. 6) . The last 57 C-terminal residues of FcRA76 would also form a more random structure with significant numbers of breaks and turns, reflecting the high concentration of prolines (10) .
Heptad periodicity in the distribution of hydrophobic and charged amino acids is characteristic of a-helical coiled-coil proteins and is the basis for the prediction that M proteins protrude from the cell surface as dimeric coiled molecules (36) . In contrast, little evidence for heptad periodicity was observed in the first 200 residues of FcRA76. Uninterrupted heptad periodicity was, however, evident in the region of peptide repeats, residues 219-360. Although FcRA has also been shown to protrude from the surface of streptococcal cells (37) , the topological relationship of FcRA76 to M protein is unknown. The presence of heptad periodicity and extensive a-helix in both proteins raises the possibility that they could interact to form intermolecular, heterofunctional coiled-coil dimers at the cell surface.
DISCUSSION
Previous investigators discovered that a conserved hydrophobic domain of the M6 protein exhibited amino acid sequence similarity with Fc-receptor proteins, protein A, and protein G (26, 32) . Although this domain resembles a transmembrane peptide, no direct evidence for interaction with the plasma membrane has been reported. The tionally heterologous proteins have nearly identical secondary structures, and hydrophilicity plots showed that they have very similar distributions of polar and nonpolar amino acids (data not shown) and organizations of functional domains. The sequence similarity between FcRA76 and M proteins included both the signal peptide sequences and a large portion of the C terminus that includes peptide repeat A4, the proline-rich cell wall contact point (10) , and the hydrophobic anchor domain.
Considerable evidence led to the conclusion that FcRA proteins are distinct from M proteins. Biochemical studies of the Fc-receptor protein isolated from M-type 15 group A streptococci suggested that it was distinct from M protein (38) , and this conclusion has been confirmed by the fact that the M proteins expressed from cloned DNA do not bind immunoglobulins nonspecifically (25, 26, 28) . In addition, chicken antiserum specific for FcRA76 was able to bind M-negative group A streptococcal cells (8) , indicating that FcRA76 protein was retained on their surface. Southern hybridization with an M-protein-specific probe showed that the emm76 gene of strain CS110, the strain from whichfcrA76 originated, is closely linked to, and downstream from,fcrA76 (data not shown).
The high degree of conservation in primary amino acid sequences of the signal and anchor domains cannot be explained by convergent evolution. Rather, fcrA76 and Mprotein genes must be derived from a common ancestral gene, or one from the other. Comparison of the most Cterminal 81 amino acids of these proteins strongly supported this conclusion. In this region M proteins are highly conserved with 98% of the residues identical, whereas relative to M proteins, this sequence is 70% conserved in the FcRA76 protein. The comparative position of gaps in the sequence further support the argument that fcrA76 is not a direct descendant of an M-protein gene. To completely rule out the possibility that fcrA76 gene and emm76 did not evolve one from the other, it will, however, be necessary to compare the signal peptide and anchor domains of M and FcRA proteins from the same strain. Nucleotide sequence of an emm49 gene and adjacent DNA corroborates the existence of a family of M-protein-like genes in streptococci (E. Haanes-Fritz and P.P.C., unpublished data).
Gene duplication and subsequent divergence is an important genetic mechanism for the creation of new genes (39) and gene families (40 (Fig. 3) 
